Church Information

NORTH PALM BEACH DEANERY

1001  
Church of the Advent

Location:  4484 SW Citrus Blvd, Palm City  
Mail:  4484 SW Citrus Blvd, Palm City FL 34990  
Rector:  The Rev. Dr. Robert A. Shires  
Status: Parish  
Phone: 772-283-6221

www.adventpalmcity.org  
adventpalmcity@bellsouth.net

Senior Warden:  Mrs. Nancy Junk  
Junior Warden:  Mr. Rick Harrington  
Parish Administrator:  Mrs. Beth Shires  
Parish Secretary:  Ms. Lauren Patterson  
Treasurer:  Mrs. Myra Gardiner

1003  
All Saints' Episcopal Church

Location:  2303 N.E. Seaview Drive, Jensen Beach  
Mail:  2303 N.E. Seaview Drive, Jensen Beach FL 34957  
Rector:  The Rev. W. Frisby Hendricks III  
Status: Parish  
Phone: 772-334-0610  
CFax: 772-334 5539

www.allsaintsjensenbeach.org  
karenallsaints@comcast.net

Deacon:  The Rev. Alan Gellert  
Senior Warden:  Mr. William Ross Smith  
Junior Warden:  Mr. Strettle F. Whitting Jr  
Parish Administrator:  Mrs. Karen Phillips Faye Smith  
Parish Secretary:  Mr. Strettle F. Whitting Jr  
Treasurer:  Mr. William Ross Smith
Church Information

1006

Bethesda-by-the-Sea Episcopal Church

Location: 141 South County Road, Palm Beach FL 33480
Mail: P.O. Box 1057, Palm Beach FL 33480
Rector: The Very Rev. James Robert Harlan
Status: Parish

www.bbts.org
info@bbts.org

Associate: The Rev. Kimberly Still .............................................561-655-4554
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Jeffrey S. Beebe ..................................954-755-9232
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Susan Beebe ....................................954-755-9232
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Walter Burley Salmon .........................202-236-0801
Deacon: The Rev. Clayton Burbank Waddell ..............................561-626-3458
Senior Warden: Mrs. Barbara Leek
Junior Warden: Mr. Tanner Rose
Parish Administrator: Mr. Fred Staley Jr
Parish Secretary: Ms. Regine Reimann
Treasurer: Mr. Jim Myers

1009

Christ Memorial Chapel

Location: 52 South Beach Road, Hobe Sound FL 33455
Mail: P.O Box 582, Hobe Sound FL 33475
Priest in Charge: The Rev. David C. L. Prior
Status: Parish

www.christmemorialchapel.org
83chapel@bellsouth.net

Priest in Charge: The Rev. David C. L. Prior ...............................772-546-3281
Senior Warden: Mr. George Conrades
Junior Warden: Mr. Gary Galyean
Parish Administrator: Ms. Leslie H Maxwell
Parish Secretary: Ms. Leslie H Maxwell
Treasurer: Raymond Gilmartin

1012

Church of the Good Shepherd

Location: 400 Seabrook Road, Tequesta
Mail: 400 Seabrook Road, Tequesta FL 33469-2685
Interim: The Rev. Canon Kerry Robb
Status: Parish

www.goodsheponline.org
mail@goodsheponline.org

Deacon: The Rev. George Oscar Kinard III.................................772-546-1027
Deacon: The Rev. Mary Howard .............................................561-358-1396
Senior Warden: Mr. Paul Kirby
Parish Administrator: Ms. Merike Seely
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Paula Fullager
Treasurer: Mr. Mikel D Greene
## Church Information

### Grace Episcopal Church

**Location:** 3600 Australian Avenue, West Palm Beach  
**Phone:** 561-845-6060  
**Mail:** 3600 Australian Avenue, West Palm Beach FL 33407  
**CFax:** 561-845-0916  
**Rector:** The Rev. Canon Winston Wright  
**Status:** Parish  
**Website:** [www.graceepiscopalwpb.org](http://www.graceepiscopalwpb.org)  
**Email:** gec_mail@bellsouth.net

- **Priest:** The Rev. Holly L. Ostlund  
- **Senior Warden:** Mr. Henry Ponciano  
- **Junior Warden:** Mr. Johnny Davis  
- **Parish Administrator:** Ms. Eleanor Anderson  
- **Parish Secretary:** Ms. Eleanor Anderson  
- **Treasurer:** Mrs. Constance Robertson

### Holy Spirit Episcopal Church

**Location:** 1003 Allendale Road, West Palm Beach  
**Phone:** 561-833-7605  
**Mail:** 1003 Allendale Road, West Palm Beach FL 33405  
**CFax:** 561-833-2373  
**Sr. Warden No Rector:** Mrs. Karen Weeks  
**Status:** Parish  
**Website:** [www.holyspiritwpb.com](http://www.holyspiritwpb.com)  
**Email:** holyspiritec@bellsouth.net

- **Priest:** The Rev. Donna E. Hall  
- **Assisting Priest:** The Rev. Denise W. Hudspeth  
- **Deacon:** The Rev. Jorge Pablo Gutierrez  
- **Senior Warden:** Mrs. Karen Weeks  
- **Junior Warden:** Mr. Michael Snapp  
- **Parish Secretary:** Ms. Carol A. Sink  
- **Treasurer:** Mr. James Hall

### Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

**Location:** 211 Trinity Place, West Palm Beach  
**Phone:** 561-655-8650  
**Mail:** 211 Trinity Place, West Palm Beach FL 33401  
**CFax:** 561-655-6646  
**Rector:** The Rev. David Wilt  
**Status:** Parish  
**Website:** [www.holytrinitywpb.org](http://www.holytrinitywpb.org)  
**Email:** bonnie@ecsefl.org

- **Assisting Priest:** The Rev. Dr. Timothy B. Cogan  
- **Deacon:** The Rev. Canon Howarth L. Lewis Jr.  
- **Senior Warden:** Mrs. Laura Warner  
- **Junior Warden:** Mr. David Varella  
- **Parish Administrator:** Mrs. Kelly Ruccio  
- **Treasurer:** Dr. James Richardson
Church Information

1027
St. Christopher's Episcopal Church

Location: 1063 North Haverhill Road, West Palm Beach FL 33417  
Mail: P.O Box 222068, West Palm Beach FL 33422  
Phone:561-683-8167  
CFax: 561-687-8783

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Willie Davila  
Status: Mission

stchristopherswpb.com  
stchristopherswpb@comcast.net  

Senior Warden: Mr. Colin Lewis  
Junior Warden: Mr. Martin White  
Treasurer: Ms. Idalia Adams

1030
St. David-in-the-Pines Episcopal Church

Location: 465 West Forest Hill Boulevard, Wellington  
Mail: 465 West Forest Hill Boulevard, Wellington FL 33414  
Phone:561-793-1976  
CFax: 561-793-2301

Rector: The Rev. W. Steven Thomas  
Status: Parish

www.saintdavidsintheepines.org  
saintdavidschurch@comcast.net  

Senior Warden: Mr. David Joseph  
Parish Administrator: Ms. Suzanne Gagnon-Riddle  
Parish Secretary: Ms. Suzanne Gagnon-Riddle  
Treasurer: Ms. Michelle Thomas

1033
St. George's Episcopal Church

Location: 21 West 22nd Street, Riviera Beach FL 33404  
Mail: P.O. Box 10584, Riviera Beach FL 33419  
Phone:561-207-7070  
CFax: 561-844-6737

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Robert F. Beicke  
Status: Mission

www.st-georgeschurch.com  
info@st-georgeschurch.org

Senior Warden: Mr. Daniel JJ Ross  
Junior Warden: Mr. Keith Hintzen  
Treasurer: Mrs. Betty C. Rahming
1039  St. Luke's Episcopal Church

Location:  5150 SE Railway Avenue, Stuart FL 34997  Phone: 772-286-5455
Mail:  P.O. Box 117, Port Salerno FL 34992  CFax: 772-934-3714
Rector:  The Rev. Carol Barron
Status: Parish  www.stlukesfl.org
           stlukes@stlukesfl.org

Senior Warden:  Mrs. Carol Adams
Parish Administrator:  Marie Servinsky
Parish Secretary:  Ms. Valli Peck
Treasurer:  Mr. Joseph Pascale

1042  St. Mark’s Episcopal Church

Location:  3395 Burns Road, Palm Beach Gardens  Phone: 561-622-0956
Mail:  3395 Burns Road, Palm Beach Gardens FL 33410  CFax: 561-622-1331
Rector:  The Rev. James B. Cook
Status: Parish  www.stmarkspbg.org
           churchoffice@stmarkspbg.org

Priest:  The Rev. Mary Busse ........................................904-707-1101
Associate:  The Rev. Sanford Harover Groff Jr..............561-310-6632
Assistant:  The Rev. Ralph R. Warren Jr.........................561-627-2303
Senior Warden:  Gary Adkin
Junior Warden:  Monique Burns
Parish Administrator:  Mr. Paul Fattori
Parish Secretary:  Ms. Shannon Brunner
Treasurer:  William C. Turnbull

1045  St. Martin's Episcopal Church

Location:  207 North W.C. Owen Avenue, Clewiston  Phone: 863-983-7960
Mail:  207 North W.C. Owen Avenue, Clewiston FL 33440-3030  CFax: 863-983-7304
Priest in Charge:  The Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Thomas
Status: Mission  www.stmartins-clewiston.org
            smec1@embarqmail.com

Priest in Charge:  The Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Thomas .............863-983-0750
Senior Warden:  Mr. Jack Davis
Junior Warden:  Mrs. Amy Swindle
Parish Secretary:  Mrs. Carol Griffin
Treasurer:  Mr. Frank Harris
Church Information

1048

St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Location: 623 East Ocean Boulevard, Stuart
Mail: 623 East Ocean Boulevard, Stuart FL 34994
Rector: The Rev. Dr. Todd Lee Cederberg
Status: Parish

Assistant: The Rev. Stephen A. Fregeau .......................772-546-8732
Senior Warden: Mrs. Harriet Stone
Junior Warden: Mr. Nick Pasken
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Melissa Lewis
Treasurer: Mr. F. Charles Lippincott

info@stmarys-stuart.org

1051

St. Monica's Episcopal Church

Location: 800 Central Ave., Stuart FL 34994
Mail: P.O. Box 1798, Stuart FL 34995
Sr. Warden No Rector: Mr. James A. Christie Jr.
Status: Mission

Senior Warden: Mr. James A. Christie Jr
Junior Warden: Ms. Helen Hanna
Parish Administrator: Mr. James A. Christie Jr
Parish Secretary: Ms. Donna Dupuy
Treasurer: Mr. Lorenza A. Christie

www.stmonica-stuartfla.org
cjamesajr@bellsouth.net

1054

St. Patrick's Episcopal Church

Location: 418 North Sapodilla Avenue, West Palm Beach
Mail: 418 No Sapodilla Avenue, West Palm Beach FL 33401-4138
Rector: The Rev. Canon Winston B. Joseph
Status: Parish

Deacon: The Rev. Hal Owen Hurley .......................561-899-3643
Senior Warden: Ms. Delphine McDonald
Junior Warden: Mr. Joseph Foster
Parish Administrator: Mr. Gregory E. Bradshaw
Treasurer: Mr. Gregory E. Bradshaw

www.StPatricksEpiscopalChurch.org
stpat418@bellsouth.net
Church Information

SOUTH PALM BEACH DEANERY

2006

Holy Redeemer Episcopal Church

Location: 3730 Kirk Road, Lake Worth
Phone: 561-965-8632
Mail: 3730 Kirk Road, Lake Worth FL 33461
CFax: 561-965-7211

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Jean Cardhiin Beniste
Status: Mission
www.Holyredeemerfla.org
holyredeemerfl@bellsouth.net

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Jean Cardhiin Beniste ..........305-909-5401
Priest: The Rev. Burnet Moise ................................561-967-9032
Junior Warden: Mr. Jose Encinosa
Parish Administrator: Ms. Adriana Lugo
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Monica Beniste
Treasurer: Mr. Ron Knowlton

2009

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

Location: 100 North Palmway, Lake Worth
Phone: 561-582-6609
Mail: 100 North Palmway, Lake Worth FL 33460
CFax: 561-547-8662

Rector: The Rev. Paul Alan Rasmus
Status: Parish
www.standrewslw.net
saepiscopal@aol.com

Associate: The Rev. Charles Laskin David .....................561-498-3542
Senior Warden: Mrs. Mary Kay Murray
Junior Warden: Mr. Michael Hoagland
Parish Administrator: Mr. David Glenn Eakin
Parish Secretary: Ms. Donna Westbrook
Treasurer: Mr. Charles Jackson

2012

Chapel of Saint Andrew

Location: 2707 NW 37th Street, Boca Raton
Phone: 561-210-2700
Mail: 2707 NW 37th Street, Boca Raton FL 33434

Rector: The Rev. Charles Browning II
Status: Parish
www.cosaec.org

Deacon: The Rev. Faye Veronica Somers ..........................561-477-0892
Parish Secretary: Ms. Susan Abbott Bardisa
Treasurer: Mr. Leon Daniels
Church Information

2015

St. Cuthbert's Episcopal Church

Location: 214 Martin Luther King Blvd, Boynton Beach FL 33435
Mail: 417 NW 7th Ave, Boynton Beach FL 33435-3754
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Canon Winston Joseph
Status: Mission

stephen.smith2@att.net

Deacon: The Rev. Hal Hurley ..................................561-899-3643
Senior Warden: Mr. Keith Thompson
Junior Warden: Mr. Samuel Hanna
Parish Administrator: Ms. Barbara T. Smith
Treasurer: Ms. Barbara T. Smith

2018

St. Gregory's Episcopal Church

Location: 100 NE Mizner Blvd., Boca Raton FL 33432
Mail: P.O. Box 1503, Boca Raton FL 33429-1503
Rector: The Rev. Andrew Jacob Sherman
Status: Parish

www.stgregorysepiscopal.org
office@st-gregorys.com

Priest: The Rev. Angela Maria Cortinas ......................561-395-9457
Associate: The Rev. R. Craig Burlington ........................401-578-3183
Associate: The Rev. Dr. Charles J Wissink ......................561-482-9503
Deacon: The Rev. Anita Fortino Thorstad ......................561-392-0207
Deacon: The Rev. Dr. Stephen Graff ................................315-751-7370
Senior Warden: Ms. Nancy Stroud
Junior Warden: Dr. William Brockman
Parish Administrator: Mr. Ron Knowlton
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Leslie C. Ross
Treasurer: Mr. Robert Hageman

2021

St. John's Episcopal Church

Location: 810 Washington Ave, Lake Worth
Mail: 810 Washington Ave, Lake Worth FL 33460
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Canon Winston B. Joseph
Status: Mission

www.sjelw.doodlekit.com

Senior Warden: Ms. Yvone Wilkins
Junior Warden: Ms. Donna Morris
Treasurer: Ms. Delisa Morris
## Church Information

### 2024

**St. Joseph's Episcopal Church**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>3300A South Seacrest Blvd., Boynton Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mail:</td>
<td>3300A South Seacrest Blvd., Boynton Beach FL 33435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector:</td>
<td>The Rev. Canon Dr. Martin W. Zlatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Parish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**www.stjoesweb.org**

**info@stjoesweb.org**

- Priest: The Rev. Mary Anne Naughton ..........................561-509-8097
- Priest: The Rev. Lynne E. Jones ..............................561-685-9190
- Priest: The Very Rev. Gwendolyn Tobias ......................561-400-0157
- Senior Warden: Mr. Paul Alfred Wegner
- Junior Warden: Mr. Samuel Mancuso
- Parish Administrator: Ms. Charlotte Lees
- Treasurer: Mr. Erik Hvide

### 2027

**St. Matthew's Episcopal Church**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>404 SW 3rd Street, Delray Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mail:</td>
<td>404 SW 3rd Street, Delray Beach FL 33444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest in Charge:</td>
<td>The Rev. Marcia M. Beam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Mission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**http://www.stmathewsepiscopalchurchdb.org/**

**STMATTDDB@bellsouth.net**

- Priest in Charge: The Rev. Marcia M. Beam ......................561-274-7030
- Senior Warden: Mr. William Duncombe
- Junior Warden: Mr. Jerry Spells
- Parish Administrator: Mr. John Barry Dassie
- Treasurer: Mr. John Barry Dassie

### 2028

**Blessed James T Holly Episcopal Mission, Inc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>404 SW 3rd Street, Delray Beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mail:</td>
<td>404 SW 3rd Street, Delray Beach FL 33444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest in Charge:</td>
<td>The Rev. Jeanty Laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Mission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Priest in Charge: The Rev. Jeanty Laine ......................561-396-4027
- Senior Warden: Mr. Jean-Claude Sanon
- Junior Warden: Mrs. Kerline Vincent
- Parish Administrator: Mr. Jean-Claude Sanon
- Parish Secretary: Ms. Santia Narcisse
- Treasurer: Mrs. Rose Vincent
Church Information

St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Location: 188 South Swinton Avenue, Delray Beach
Mail: 188 South Swinton Avenue, Delray Beach FL 33444

Phone: 561-276-4541
CFax: 561-276-0304

Rector: The Rev. Paul Kane
Status: Parish
www.stpaulsdelray.org
info@stpaulsdelray.org

Priest: The Rev. Dr. David Angelica 561-740-0292
Associate: The Rev. Kathleen P. Gannon 561-272-1624
Senior Warden: Mrs. Margo Vuicich
Junior Warden: Mr. Andrew Carter
Parish Administrator: Caren Kilpatrick
Parish Secretary: Ms. Marie Ridolfo
Treasurer: Mr. John S. Parke
Church Information

BROWARD DEANERY

3003

All Saints Episcopal Church

Location: 333 Tarpon Drive, Fort Lauderdale
Mail: 333 Tarpon Drive, Fort Lauderdale FL 33301
Rector: The Rev. Leslie Janette Hague
Status: Parish
www.allsaintsfl.org
office@allsaintsfl.org

Phone: 954-467-6496
CFax: 954-467-2668

3006

Church of the Atonement

Location: 4401 W. Oakland Park Blvd., Lauderdale Lakes
Mail: 4401 W. Oakland Park Blvd., Lauderdale Lakes FL 33313
Rector: The Rev. Earl F. Henry
Status: Parish
www.atonement44.wix.com/churchofatonement
atonement44@comcast.net

Phone: 954-731-6100
CFax: 954-731 1806

3009

Holy Sacrament Episcopal Church

Location: 2801 North University Drive, Pembroke Pines
Mail: 2801 North University Drive, Pembroke Pines FL 33024
Rector: The Rev. Dr. Anthony Brian Holder
Status: Parish
www.holysacrament.org
holysac@holysacrament.org

Phone: 954-432-8686
CFax: 954-432-9009

Rector: The Rev. Dr. Anthony Brian Holder
Status: Parish
www.holysacrament.org
holysac@holysacrament.org

Associate: The Rev. Jeremy Craig Froyen ..........................561-324-8180
Associate: Bernard MacFarren Griffith ..........................305-255-5543
Senior Warden: Mr. Michael Edwards
Treasurer: Ms. Alison Adams
Church Information

3015  
St. Ambrose Episcopal Church  
Location: 2250 S.W. 31st Avenue, Fort Lauderdale  
Mail: 2250 S.W. 31st Avenue, Fort Lauderdale FL 33312  
Sr. Warden No Rector: Ms. Jan Fodor  
Status: Mission www.stambroseepiscopalchurchfl.com  
Phone: 954-583-0603  
CFax: 954-583-7886  
Deacon: The Rev. Andrew George Hudson  
Senior Warden: Ms. Jan Fodor  
Junior Warden: Mrs. Doris Cotnoir  
Treasurer: Ms. Janette Hamilton  

3018  
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church of Hollywood  
Location: 2800 North 23rd Ave, Hollywood FL 33020  
Mail: P.O Box 695, Dania Beach FL 33304  
Sr. Warden No Rector: Constance Francis  
Status: Mission www.saintandrewshollywood.org  
Phone: 954-922-8444  
CFax: 954-922-8444  
Senior Warden: Constance Francis  
Junior Warden: Ms. Beverly Thompson  
Treasurer: Ms. Lucy Oliver Williams  

3021  
St. Anne's Episcopal Church  
Location: 705 N.W. 1st Avenue, Hallandale Beach  
Mail: 705 N.W. 1st Avenue, Hallandale Beach FL 33009  
Interim: The Rev. Canon Ronald N. Fox  
Status: Mission www.stanneshb.com  
stannehb@comcast.net  
Phone: 954-454-2811  
CFax: 954-454-1928  
Interim: The Rev. Canon Ronald N. Fox  
Assistant: The Rev. Joseph M. Remy  
Senior Warden: Mr. Everett Keith Neely  
Junior Warden: Mr. Bernard Dorsett  
Parish Administrator: Ms. Pat Tellis  
Parish Secretary: Ms. Divina G. Brown  
Treasurer: Mr. Aldwyn Thomas  
Phone: 954-625-0910
**Church Information**

### 3024  St. Benedict's Episcopal Church

**Location:** 7801 NW 5 Street, Plantation  
**Phone:** 954-473-6578  
**Mail:** 7801 NW 5 Street, Plantation FL 33324  
**CFax:** 954-473-5766  

**Rector:** The Very Rev. Alberto R. Cutie  
**Status:** Parish  
**www.saintbenedicts.org**  
**parishoffice@saintbenedicts.org**

- **Deacon:** The Rev. Debra Kay McLaughlin ..........954-922-5836  
- **Senior Warden:** Mr. Winston Plummer  
- **Junior Warden:** Mr. Dwight Douglas  
- **Parish Administrator:** Ms. Wendy J. Williams  
- **Parish Secretary:** Mrs. Leila Yocum  
- **Treasurer:** Mr. William Marks

### 3027  St. Christopher's Episcopal Church

**Location:** 318 NW 6th Ave, Fort Lauderdale FL 33311  
**Phone:** 954-306-6148  
**Mail:** P.O. Box 228, Fort Lauderdale FL 33302-0228  
**CFax:** 954-306-6459  

**Rector:** The Rev. Leonel Charles  
**Status:** Mission  
**stchristophers1@hotmail.com**

- **Senior Warden:** Mrs. Cynthia J. Williams  
- **Junior Warden:** Mr. Savoie Wright  
- **Parish Secretary:** Ms. Gwendolyn Morrison  
- **Treasurer:** Mr. Voreece McLendon

### 3030  St. James-in-the-Hills Episcopal Church

**Location:** 3329 Wilson Street, Hollywood  
**Phone:** 954-987-2203  
**Mail:** 3329 Wilson Street, Hollywood FL 33021  
**CFax:** 954-987-5746  

**Rector:** Mr. Marvin Beagle  
**Status:** Parish  
**www.stamesinthehills.org**  
**office@stjamesinthehills.org**

- **Priest:** The Rev. David Collins .........................305-790-3430  
- **Deacon:** The Rev. Robert Edward Damon .................305-937-1801  
- **Senior Warden:** Mr. Marvin Beagle  
- **Junior Warden:** Mrs. Claudette Fowler  
- **Parish Administrator:** Ms. Ingrid Nunez de la Torre  
- **Treasurer:** Mr. William Bliss
Church Information

3033

St. John's Episcopal Church

Location: 1704 Buchanan Street, Hollywood
Mail: 1704 Buchanan Street, Hollywood FL 33020
Rector: The Rev. Matthew James Faulstich
Status: Parish
Phone: 954-921-3721
Fax: 954-921-6708
Website: www.stjohnshollywood.com
Email: episcatt@gmail.com

Associate: The Rev. Robert G. Preston .......................... 954-456-6955
Senior Warden: Mrs. Rikki Anderson
Junior Warden: Mrs. Sallie Pisani
Parish Secretary: Ms. Ann Jacob
Treasurer: Mrs. Carole Gilman

3036

St. Mark the Evangelist Episcopal Church

Location: 1750 East Oakland Park Blvd, Fort Lauderdale
Mail: 1750 East Oakland Park Blvd, Fort Lauderdale FL 33334
Rector: The Rev. Robert Trache
Status: Parish
Phone: 954-563-5155
Fax: 954-563-0487
Website: www.saintmarksepiscopalchurch.com
Email: info@saintmarks.com

Priest: The Rev. Ronald E. Hayde .................................. 954-560-2802
Priest: The Rev. Fred Hoyer Johnson Jr............................. 954-533-2211
Deacon: The Rev. Eliza Ragsdale .................................... 954-366-6900
Senior Warden: Mr. John McCormick
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Dafren Cadet-Guillet
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Lou Strennan
Treasurer: Mr. Brian Chu

3039

St. Martin Episcopal Church

Location: 140 S.E. 28th Avenue, Pompano Beach
Mail: 140 S.E. 28th Avenue, Pompano Beach FL 33062
Status: Parish
Phone: 954 941-4843
Fax: 954 941-4519
Website: www.stmartinchurch.org
Email: janet@stmartinchurch.org

Assistant: The Rev. Robert Beicke .................................... 954-856-1949
Assistant: The Rev. Clarence Powers Jr.............................. 954-592-7398
Assistant: The Rev. Canon Nancy Van Dyke Platt ................... 954-561-6507
Senior Warden: Ms. Charmaine Comprosky
Treasurer: Ms. Janice LaVrar
Parish Administrator: Ms. Janet Privas
Church Information

3042

St. Mary's Episcopal Church of Deerfield Beach

Location: 417 South Dixie Highway, Deerfield Beach FL 33441  Phone: 561-685-9190
Mail: P.O. Box 8602, Deerfield Beach FL 33443-8602
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Lynne Jones
Status: Mission  www.stmarysdeerfield.org
               stmary@stmaryschurchdeerfield.com

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Lynne Jones ..............................561-685-9190
Senior Warden: Mrs. Tamara Pratt
Junior Warden: Mr. Willard Thompson
Treasurer: Mrs. Bertha Pratt

3045

St. Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church

Location: 1400 Riverside Drive, Coral Springs  Phone: 954-753-1400
Mail: 1400 Riverside Drive, Coral Springs FL 33071  CFax: 954-753-3437
Rector: The Rev. Canon Mark H. Sims
Status: Parish  www.stmandm.org
               stmary@stmandm.org

Associate: The Rev. Cynthia E. Gill .................................954-253-9430
Deacon: The Rev. Lorna Fay Goodison ..............................954-572-7132
Senior Warden: Mrs. Denise Jones
Junior Warden: Mrs. Sherry Kross
Parish Administrator: Dr. David Kerr Park
Treasurer: Mr. Robert Abrahams

3051

St. Nicholas Episcopal Church

Location: 1111 East Sample Road, Pompano Beach  Phone: 954-942-5887
Mail: 1111 East Sample Road, Pompano Beach FL 33064  CFax: 954-942 5763
Rector: The Rev. Mark Andrew Jones BSG, JD
Status: Parish  www.saintnicholasfl.org
               office@stnicholasfl.org

Priest: The Rev. R. Gerard Klingenberg ............................954-439-3160
Priest: Charles Leroy Walthall ......................................954-260-9493
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Roger G. Allee .........................954-830-6285
Senior Warden: Ms. Judy Sullivan
Parish Administrator: Mr. Mark Ferrera
Treasurer: Mrs. Patricia MacDonald
Church Information

St. Philip's Episcopal Church of Pompano Beach

Location: 465 NW 15th Street, Pompano Beach
Phone: 954-785-2437

Mail: 465 NW 15th Street, Pompano Beach FL 33060

Priest in Charge: The Rev. J. Hyvenson Joseph
Status: Mission
www.stphilipspompanobeach.com
stphilips5322@att.net

Senior Warden: Mrs. Patricia Sanford
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Edith Harvey
Parish Administrator: Ms. Mattye McCullough
Treasurer: Mrs. Mae Lamey

561-372-8065
Church Information

NORTH DADE DEANERY

4003 All Angels' Episcopal Church
Location: 1801 Ludlam Dr., Miami Springs
Mail: 1801 Ludlam Dr., Miami Springs FL 33166
Sr. Warden No Rector: Mr. Mario Carvajal
Status: Mission
Phone: 305-885-1780
CFax: 305 885-3887
www.allangelschurch.org
annharrington@bellsouth.net

Senior Warden: Mr. Mario Carvajal
Treasurer: Mrs. Carrie Johnson

4006 All Souls Episcopal Church
Location: 4025 Pine Tree Drive, Miami Beach
Mail: 4025 Pine Tree Drive, Miami Beach FL 33140-3601
Rector: The Very Rev. John H. Tidy
Status: Parish
Phone: 305-520-5410
CFax: 305-520-5414
www.allsoulsmb.org
parishoffice@allsoulsmb.org

Priest: The Rev. Michael D. Picou ....................305-968-6728
Deacon: The Rev. Charles E. Humphries .............305-757-0831
Senior Warden: Mr. Mark Sokolowski
Junior Warden: Mr. Rafael Padilla
Treasurer: Dr. Cheryl Chapman

4009 Santa Cruz-Resurrection Episcopal Church
Location: 11173 Griffing Blvd, Biscayne Park
Mail: 11173 Griffing Blvd, Biscayne Park FL 33161
Rector: The Rev. Canon Leonel Ortez
Status: Parish
Phone: 305-893-8523
CFax: 305-895-0141
www.santacruzresurrectionchurch.org
reverendortez65@yahoo.com

Assisting: The Rt. Rev. Leopold Frade ..................305-350-9927
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Mario Miranda ..........305-300-6698
Priest: The Rev. Dwight Morgan ..................786-337-0072
Priest: The Rev. Fred W. Fleischer .................305-681-4043
Deacon: The Rev. Sharon Williams ..............786-218-0630
Senior Warden: Mrs. Charlotte Floyd
Parish Secretary: Ms. Damarys Perez
Junior Warden: Mr. Eliseo Duarte
Church Information

4012

Church of the Holy Family

Location: 18501 NW 7 Avenue, Miami
Phone: 305-652-6797
Mail: 18501 NW 7 Avenue, Miami FL 33169
CFax: 305-652-4704
Reector: The Rev. Horace D. Ward
Status: Parish
www.hfcmiami.org
family.holy5@gmail.com

Assistant: The Rev. Easton Lee
Senior Warden: Mrs. Marllyn Scott
Junior Warden: Ms. Cindy Phillips
Parish Administrator: Ms. Beverly Findley
Treasurer: Dr. Maureen E. Campbell

4015

Church of the Incarnation

Location: 1835 NW 54th Street, Miami FL 33142
Phone: 305-633-2446
Mail: P.O. Box 420050, Miami FL 33142
CFax: 305-633-0577
Interim: The Rev. Errol Harvey
Status: Parish
www.incarnationmiami.org
incarnationmiami@bellsouth.net

Interim: The Rev. Errol Harvey
Assistant: The Rev. Canon J. Kenneth Major
Assistant: The Rev. John J. Jarrett III
Senior Warden: Mr. Donald Cheesborough
Junior Warden: Dr. Kathryn Wyche Latimore
Parish Secretary: Ms. Alfreda Barnes
Treasurer: Mr. Dana M. Moss Sr

4017

Iglesia Episcopal Santisima Trinidad

Location: 6744 North Miami Avenue, Miami
Phone: 305-758-8546
Mail: 6744 North Miami Avenue, Miami FL 33150
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Marivel Natera Milien
Status: Mission
marvelmilien@ymail.com

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Marivel Natera Milien
Senior Warden: Mr. Raul Herrera
Junior Warden: Mr. Ivan Palacios
Treasurer: Mrs. Luz Gonzalez
Church Information

**4024**

**The Historic St. Agnes' Episcopal Church**

Location: 1750 NW 3rd Ave, Miami FL 33136  
Phone: 786-362-5658

Mail: P.O. Box 012943, Miami FL 33101  
CFax: 786-362-5157

Rector: The Rev. Denrick Rolle  
Status: Parish  
stagchur@bellsouth.net

Deacon: The Rev. Gizelle Valencia McPhee 305-576-9888  
Senior Warden: Mr. Steven Carroll  
Junior Warden: Mr. George W. Davis  
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Daphne Griffin  
Treasurer: Ms. Margaret R. Moncur

**4027**

**St. Bernard de Clairvaux Episcopal Church**

Location: 16711 West Dixie Highway, North Miami Beach  
Phone: 305-945-1461

Mail: 16711 West Dixie Highway, North Miami Beach FL 33160  
CFax: 305-945-6986

Rector: The Very Rev. Dr. Gregory Mansfield  
Status: Parish  
www.spanishmonastery.com  
info@SpanishMonastery.com

Priest: The Rev. Ann Reeder Goraczko 305-949-9776  
Priest: The Rev. Samuel E. Pinzon 305-254-3665  
Senior Warden: Mr. Robert Burgess  
Junior Warden: Mrs. Maida R.N Delmar Esq  
Parish Administrator: Ms. Melanie Veizaga  
Treasurer: Ms. Kim Walker

**4030**

**St. Kevin's Episcopal Church**

Location: 3280 NW 135 Street, Opa-Locka FL 33054  
Phone: 305-688-8517

Mail: P.O. Box 540668, Opa-Locka FL 33054  
CFax: 305-769-1999

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Dr. Simeon Newbold  
Status: Mission  
www.stkevinsepiscopalchurch.org  
stkevinschurch@windstream.net

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Dr. Simeon Newbold 305-635-0016  
Senior Warden: Ms. Deborah Simms
Church Information

4033

St. Margaret's Episcopal Church

Location: 15650 Miami Lakeway North, Miami Lakes
Phone: 305-558-3961
Mail: 15650 Miami Lakeway North, Miami Lakes FL 33014
CFax: 305-362-7359

Priest in Charge: The Rev. John Stanton
Status: Mission
www.episcopalmiamilakes.org
epis copalmiamilakes@gmail.com

Priest: The Rev. Modesto Eligio Mursuli ............................786-566-0640
Priest in Charge: The Rev. John Stanton ..............................786-547-5214
Senior Warden: Ms. Elizabeth Bowen
Junior Warden: Mr. Guy Evans
Treasurer: Mr. Gregory Jones

4036

St. Paul's et Les Martyrs d'Haiti

Location: 6744 North Miami Avenue, Miami
Phone: 305-758-8546
Mail: 6744 North Miami Avenue, Miami FL 33150

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Jean Smith Milien
st paulhaiti@att.net

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Jean Smith Milien ..................305-758-8546
Senior Warden: Mr. Hilaire Exantus
Junior Warden: Mr. Claude Boussicault
Parish Administrator: The Rev. Jean Smith Milien
Treasurer: Mrs. Marie Jose Ledan

4039

Church of the Transfiguration

Location: 15260 NW 19 Ave, Miami Gardens
Phone: 305-681-1660
Mail: 15260 NW 19 Ave, Miami Gardens FL 33054
CFax: 305-681-5526
P.O. Box 272, Opa-Locka FL 33054

Rector: The Rev. Terrence A. Taylor
Status: Parish
churchofthetrans@bellsouth.net

Assisting: The Rev. Canon Dr. Richard L. Marquess-Barry .305-652-3655
Deacon: The Rev. Dr. Kenneth H. Sims ...............................305 621-9330
Senior Warden: Ms. Gloria Evans
Junior Warden: Mrs. Lillie M. Clarke
Treasurer: Ms. Gloria Dennis
Church Information

Trinity Episcopal Cathedral

Location: 464 N.E. 16th Street, Miami
Mail: 464 N.E. 16th Street, Miami FL 33132
Phone: 305-374-3372
CFax: 305-373-6155

Rector: The Very Rev. Douglas W. McCaleb
Status: Parish
www.trinitymiami.org
office@trinitymiami.org

Associate: The Rev. Mercedes Busto ..........................305-371-8640
Priest: The Rev. Dr. Mary Ellen Cassini ......................561-302-7266
Deacon: The Rev. Doris W. Ingraham .........................305-624-0295
Senior Warden: Dr. Clarence Smith
Junior Warden: Mr. Alex Perez
Parish Secretary: Mr. Erick A. Arellano
Treasurer: Canon James T. Nolan
Church Information

SOUTH DADE DEANERY

5003

**Church of the Ascension**

Location: 11201 SW 160th Street, Miami
Mail: 11201 SW 160th Street, Miami FL 33157
Rector: The Rev. Norbert M. Cooper
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-238-5151  
CFax: 305-238-2484

www.cotamiami.org  
church_ascension@bellsouth.net

Associate: The Rev. Bernard M. Griffith
Senior Warden: Mrs. Barbara Killen
Treasurer: Mr. Hugh Gilchrist

5006

**Christ Episcopal Church**

Location: 3481 Hibiscus Street, Miami
Mail: 3481 Hibiscus Street, Miami FL 33133
Rector: The Rev. Jonathan G.A. Archer
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-442-8542  
CFax: 305-461-3264

www.chrepch.org  
chrepch@att.net

Associate: The Rev. Barbara B. Baptiste-Williams
Senior Warden: Mr. Charles W. Bethel
Junior Warden: Ms. Andrea Honore
Parish Secretary: Dr. Flora Isabel McKenzie
Treasurer: Ms. Kimberly Baptiste Bradshaw

5009

**Holy Comforter Episcopal Church**

Location: 150 S.W. 13th Avenue, Miami
Mail: 150 S.W. 13th Avenue, Miami FL 33135
Rector: The Rev. S. Rafael Garcia
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-643-2711  
CFax: 305-642-3466

www.espiritusantos.org  
hccsanto@bellsouth.net

Senior Warden: Mr. Malcolm O. Briggs
Junior Warden: Mrs. Estrella Fernandez
Parish Administrator: Mr. Malcolm O. Briggs
Parish Secretary: Mr. Malcolm O. Briggs
Treasurer: Ms. Zenia Perez
Church Information

5012
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

Location: 14260 Old Cutler Road, Miami
Mail: 14260 Old Cutler Road, Miami FL 33158-1347
Phone: 305-238-2161
CFax: 305-238-3332

Status: Parish
www.standrewsmiami.org
officeadmin@standrewsmiami.org

Associate: The Rev. Canon Marta S. Weeks Wulf 305-238-8128
Assisting Priest: The Rev. George R. Ronkowitz 305-972-5202
Senior Warden: Mr. Steve Rowland
Junior Warden: Mr. Bob Orban
Treasurer: Mr. Victor LaPorta
Parish Administrator: Ms. Cynthia L. Bingham
Retired: The Rev. Gary A. Verell

5015
St. Christopher-by-the-Sea Church

Location: 95 Harbor Drive, Key Biscayne
Mail: 95 Harbor Drive, Key Biscayne FL 33149
Phone: 305-361-5080
CFax: 305-361-0355

Rector: The Rev. Susan L. Bruttell
Status: Parish
www.stchriskb.org
stchrisadmin@stchriskb.org

Priest: The Rev. Natalie Blasco 954-915-4444
Deacon: The Rev. Miguel Baguer 305-361-6882
Senior Warden: Mr. Joe Downs
Junior Warden: Mr. Terry Nelson
Parish Administrator: Ms. Nora Bromley
Parish Secretary: Ms. Adialyn Milien
Treasurer: Mrs. Mireya Medina

5018
St. Faith's Episcopal Church

Location: 10600 Caribbean Boulevard, Cutler Bay
Mail: 10600 Caribbean Boulevard, Cutler Bay FL 33189
Phone: 305-235-3621
CFax: 305-235-5089

Rector: The Rev. Jennie Lou Reid
Status: Parish
www.saintfaiths.org
office@saintfaiths.org

Deacon: The Rev. Marcea Elanor Paul 305-978-7252
Senior Warden: Ms. Eileen Alvaranga
Junior Warden: Mr. Stephen Lewis
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Michelle Addington
Treasurer: Ms. Eileen Alvaranga
Church Information

5021
St. John's Episcopal Church

Location: 145 N.E. 10th Street, Homestead  
Phone: 305-247-5343

Mail: 145 N.E. 10th Street, Homestead FL 33030  
CFax: 305-245-4063

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Dorenda Peterson-Zubizarreta

Status: Mission

www.Stjohns-homestead.com

Stjohns1@bellsouth.net

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Dorenda Peterson-Zubizarreta
Deacon: The Rev. Vincent Tirado ........................................305-252-4057
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Guadalupe Isaguirre
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Guadalupe Isaguirre
Treasurer: Mrs. Myrna Cotto

5024
St. Luke the Physician Episcopal Church

Location: 12355 SW 104 Street, Miami  
Phone: 305-506-9282

Mail: 12355 SW 104 Street, Miami FL 33186  
CFax: 786-292-0377

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Corinna Olson

Status: Mission

www.stlukethephysician.org
stlukemiami@gmail.com

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Corinna Olson ........................................305-542-7417
Assistant: The Rt. Rev. Miguel Tamayo .................................786-548-5423
Senior Warden: Mrs. Salome Nwosu
Treasurer: Ms. Lourdes Ortega

5027
St. Matthew the Apostle Episcopal Church

Location: 7410 Sunset Drive, Miami  
Phone: 305-665-7333

Mail: 7410 Sunset Drive, Miami FL 33143  
CFax: 305-661-8352

Rector: The Rev. Dr. James Place Jones

Status: Parish

www.stmatthewmiami.org
stmatthewepis@bellsouth.net

Deacon: The Rev. Joanne C. Katon ........................................305-552-8151
Senior Warden: Ms. Kristine Velazquez
Junior Warden: Raul Rueda
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Mary Ann Picquet
Treasurer: Canon Tom Huston
Church Information

5030
St. Philip's Episcopal Church

Location: 1121 Andalusia Avenue, Coral Gables  
Mail: 1121 Andalusia Avenue, Coral Gables FL 33134  
Rector: The Rev. Dr. Mary Elizabeth Conroy  
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-444-6176  
CFax: 305-444-2399

Associate: The Rev. Roger M. Tobin  
Deacon: The Rev. David P. Karcher  
Deacon: The Rev. Gregory B. Blackburn  
Senior Warden: Mr. Brian Neff  
Junior Warden: Mr. Andy Waibel  
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Jennifer Lopez-Gottardi

Status: Parish
www.saintphilips.net  
mconroy@saintphilips.net

5033
St. Simon's Episcopal Church

Location: 10950 SW 34 Street, Miami  
Mail: 10950 SW 34 Street, Miami FL 33165  
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Canon Dr. Carlos Juan Sandoval  
Status: Mission

Phone: 305-221-4753  
CFax: 305-220-2678

Associate: The Rev. Canon Luis A. Quiroga  
Senior Warden: Mr. Jorge Rivero  
Junior Warden: Mr. Henry Alfonso  
Parish Administrator: Ms. Carolina Mendoza V. Pastorelli

Status: Mission
www.stsimons.org  
sansimon@bellsouth.net

5036
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church

Location: 2750 McFarlane Road, Miami  
Mail: 2750 McFarlane Road, Miami FL 33133  
Rector: The Very Rev. Wilifred Allen-Faiella  
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-448-2601  
CFax: 305-448-2153

Assistant: The Rev. Jo-Ann Murphy  
Senior Warden: Ms. Lynette McGuinness  
Junior Warden: Ms. Margaret Long

Status: Parish
www.ststephenscg.org  
parish@sseds.org

Treasurer: Mr. Phil Consolo
Church Information

St. Thomas' Episcopal Church

Location: 5690 N. Kendall Drive, Coral Gables
Mail: 5690 N. Kendall Drive, Coral Gables FL 33156-2132
Phone: 305-661-3436
CFax: 305-666-1640
Rector: The Rev. Mario E. Milian
Status: Parish
www.stthomasep.org
info@stepsmia.org

Priest: The Rev. Amanda Joy Lippe ..........................954-629-2611
Assisting Priest: The Rev. H. William Walker Jr..............305-661-2452
Deacon: The Rev. Edward Hammatt ..........................305-761-4860
Senior Warden: Mr. Jason Quimby
Junior Warden: Mr. Joseph Jr. Kalbac
Parish Secretary: Ms. Jaisa Paz
Treasurer: Mr. Morris Knapp

Todos Los Santos Episcopal Church

Location: 1023 S.W. 27th Avenue, Miami
Mail: 1023 S.W. 27th Avenue, Miami FL 33135
Phone: 305-642-2951
CFax: 305-642-1995
Rector: The Rev. Canon Alejandro Hernandez
Status: Parish
www.iglesiatls.com
iglesiaepiscopal@bellsouth.net

Assistant: The Rt. Rev. Emilio Hernandez .......................954-592-5022
Senior Warden: Mr. Jose Senen Amaya
Junior Warden: Mr. David Tamayo
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Dileidy Garcia

Chapel of the Venerable Bede

Location: 1150 Stanford Drive, Coral Gables
Mail: 1150 Stanford Drive, Coral Gables FL 33146-2002
Phone: 305-284-2333
CFax: 305-284-1543
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Frank J. Corbishley
Status: Campus Ministry
www.umchapel.org
fcorbishley@miami.edu

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Frank J. Corbishley .............305-569-0140
Senior Warden: Mrs. Anne Lee
Junior Warden: Mrs. Rosie B. Haning
Parish Administrator: Mrs. Susan Elwell
Parish Secretary: Mrs. Susan Elwell
Treasurer: Mr. Nick Stieglitz Esq
Church Information

KEYS DEANERY

6006  St. Columba Episcopal Church

Location: 451 W. 52nd Street, Marathon FL 33050  Phone: 305-743-6412
Mail: P.O. Box 500426, Marathon FL 33050-0426
Rector: The Rev. Canon Debra Andrew Maconaughey
Status: Parish  www.stcolumbamarathon.org  stcolumbamarathon@gmail.com

Senior Warden: Mr. David Lyon
Junior Warden: Mr. William Lorimer
Parish Secretary: Ms. Cathy Walters
Parish Administrator: Ms. Jodi Gonzales
Treasurer: Ms. Kristin Reed

6009  St. Francis-in-the-Keys Episcopal Church

Location: 1600 Key Deer Blvd, Big Pine Key FL 33043  Phone: 305-872-2547
Mail: P.O. Box 430645, Big Pine Key FL 33043
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Christopher Todd
Status: Mission  www.stfrancisinthekeys.org  revchristodd@aol.com

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Christopher Todd 305-872-9701
Senior Warden: Ms. Barbara Lytton
Junior Warden: Mr. Jim Lamberson
Parish Secretary: Ms. Peggy Jent
Treasurer: Mrs. Kelly Fraser

6012  St. James the Fisherman Episcopal Church

Location: 87500 Overseas Highway, Islamorada FL 33036  Phone: 305-852-8468
Mail: P.O. Box 509, Islamorada FL 33036  CFax: 305-852-1863
Rector: The Rev. Thomas Graf
Status: Parish  www.stjamesthefisherman.org  administrator@stjamesthefisherman.org

Senior Warden: Ms. Suzann Bendersky
Junior Warden: Mr. Thom Hallett
Parish Administrator: Ms. Michelle Lane
Treasurer: Mr. Greg Wright
6015
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Location: 401 Duval Street, Key West
Mail: 401 Duval Street, Key West FL 33040
Rector: The Very Rev. Larry D Hooper
Status: Parish

Phone: 305-296-5142
Fax: 305-294-6687

Senior Warden: Mr. Joseph Lyles
Junior Warden: Mr. David Eyer
Parish Administrator: Ms. Amy M. Gage
Treasurer: Mr. William Malpass

amy@stpaulskeywest.org

6018
St. Peter's Episcopal Church

Location: 800 Center Street, Key West
Mail: 800 Center Street, Key West FL 33040
Priest in Charge: The Rev. Lenworth Haughton
Status: Mission

Phone: 305-296-2346
Fax: 305-297-8436

Priest in Charge: The Rev. Lenworth Haughton 954-437-3841
Senior Warden: Mr. Calvin Allen
Junior Warden: Mr. Daniel Brown
Parish Administrator: Ms. Eileen Quinn
Treasurer: Mrs. Shirley Knowles-Brown

www.stpeterskw.org
stpeterskw@bellsouth.net
## Church Information

### ADMINISTRATIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9000</th>
<th><strong>Bishop’s Office</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>525 NE 15th Street, Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mail:</strong></td>
<td>525 NE 15th Street, Miami FL 33132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishop:</strong></td>
<td>The Right Reverend Peter Eaton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

info@Diosef.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Justice &amp; Immigration</th>
<th>Interim Executive Secretary: Monique Veras………………..305-373-0881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Ministries</td>
<td>Archdeacon: The Ven. Canon Dr. J. Fritz Bazin ..................305-787-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdeacon: The Ven. Thomas Bruttell ..................................305-787-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary: Mrs. Brenda Rasmus………………………………..561-656-0868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Phone: | 305-373-0881 |
| CFax:  | 305-375-8054 |